Sino-EU PerMed Workshop

Cooperation between China and Europe in Personalised Medicine

1 July 10-12 a.m (CEST) / 7月1日下午4-6点（北京时间）

Registration/注册

Language: English and Chinese / 语言：英文和中文

The Sino-EU PerMed project invites you to the Workshop on Cooperation between China and Europe in Personalised Medicine. We will present the results of a Sino-EU scientific and technological stakeholder mapping and present best-practice examples for Sino-EU Cooperation.

由欧盟资助的“Sino-EU PerMed”项目诚挚邀请您参加中欧个性化医疗合作研讨会。我们将介绍中欧科学和技术发展合作形势分析，并介绍中欧合作的最佳实践案例。

Speaker/演讲人: Ejner Molzen (Chair ICPerMed, Innovation Fund Denmark)
Andreas Heinz (Charité - Universitätsmedizin Berlin)
Jonas Tesarz (Universitätsklinikum Heidelberg – DCAPP)
Gianni D’Errico (Fondazione Toscana Life Sciences)
Carolin Lange (DLR-PT)

Moderator/主持人: Sabine Puch (DLR-PT)

SINO-EU PerMed has been granted for funding through the current EU Framework Programme for Research and Innovation ‘Horizon 2020’ under grant agreement no 874556

Registration: https://secure.pt-dlr.de/pt-conference/conference/SinoEuPerMed